वर्ष, वार्षिक 2795 --प्रतापगढ़, शाखालाइन के मधुरकृष्ण वास्तुकृत, उपवतुकृत, 17 सप्टेंबर 1988/ महाकाली के मधुरकृष्ण वास्तुकृत, उपवतुकृत, 17 सप्टेंबर 1988/ 1100-1500 वार्षिक 1100-1500 वार्षिक
(11) 

New Delhi, the 6th September, 1988

G.S.R. 737—In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution, the President hereby makes the following rules regulating the method of recruitment to the post of Senior Financial Officer in the Civil Construction Wing of All India Radio, namely—:

1. Short title and commencement.—(1) These rules may be called the All India Radio, Civil Construction Wing (Senior Financial Officer) Recruitment Rules 1988.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2. Number of Post, classification and scale of pay.—The number of the said post, its classification and the scale of pay attached thereto shall be as specified in columns 2 to 4 of the Schedule annexed to these rules.

3. Method of recruitment, age limit, qualifications etc.—The method of recruitment, age limit, qualifications and other matters relating to the said post shall be as specified in columns 5 to 14 of the said Schedule.

4. Disqualification.—No person,

| SCHEDULE |
|-----------------|---------|--------|--------|----------------------|
| Name of Post    | No. of post | Classification | Scale of Pay | Whether Selection post or not |
| Senior Financial Officer | 1* (1988) | General Central Service Group 'A' | Rs. 3000-1000-3500-125-4500 | Not applicable |

*Subject to variation dependent on workload.